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DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. WOOLLATi'

-Iunicipaýl Cor-Pol'a lons-Ih-lawv-Iareî Regitililong,-Sale
of Fuel-1Veigliing-iMarket Fl'er-Municipal Act, sec.
580, su b-sec. 9-Scope of-Transaction wiliin Lhn its of
.Municipality.

-Motion to inake absolute a, rie ulsi to quazli the co>n-
viction of defendant by the police magistrate for the citv- of
Windsor, for selling and delivering a ton of coal without
having weighed it on the market seales, .ind withont having,
paid the fee for weighing. contrary to a hy-law of the eîty of
W-indsor, upon the ground that the by-law was ultra vires.

W. H. Blake . X.C., for defendant.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for tlie informant.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH.. CX.. TEETZEL.
.,CLLJTE, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITII, C.J. :-We think, notwithstanding the in-
genious argument of Mr. Douglas, that this is a reasocnablY
plain case. It is impossible to believe that, the pros Iiini (if

eu-e.9 of sec. 580 of the Municip-,al Act should, be given.
effeet to accordîng to> thieir iîterai meaning. lu tli, course
of the argument illustrations have beeti given of the absurd
ro-nsequences which would flow £rom any such interpreta-
tion. It is manifest, therefore, that one mnust seek to ascer-
tain how these general words are to be limited and restrieted,
so to~ give effeet to the intention of the legisiation, ai it
seeras Io mne that a reasonably safe guide may be found 1bv
looking at the sections witli which the section is assoeiatedi,
to see what it was the legisiature 'vas dealîing with inii te
grrnip of sections of whieh sub-sec. 9 forms part.

The legisature hall in view muarkets. 'Fli munici palities>
had been authforized to establish markets and haît been given,
largeý powers as to imposîng fees and requiring certain classest
of articles which were brought to the munîipality to he sold,
tc, bc sold at the publie market and not elsewbere.


